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In campAigna to increase the nlarie-:a of teachera~ dozens 0£ 
loee.l._ statewid~.. a.m. Dati~de studies of t.chers' a1a.ries have 
been ade during r&oellt year,. these &twiiea_ aome ot Which will b& 
rm.-ed later#- have 4liown not only the u.lu'i.ea of tecloheftt of the 
several types of school service&#, but alao some of them ·baYe sholm. 
tho economic positimi of tea.ohers u ~d with llR'trkers in otber 
fields of endeavor. No studies have. been found concerning the wagea 
ot tea.oher s of Oklahoma. 
THE PROBLEM 
.Statement of the :Probl~ lt was. the purpose o.r this stw:ey- (1) 
- - ................. . 
l 
to observe ~ eo:mpa.re the trebd of t•ehera t ,sal-aries in Nowata 
County and the state of O.klahom for all too yeara tor which data was 
aYS.ilable i; ( 2) to ~e the trer.>4 of teaehers 1 St\]Ari.e8 in Nan.ta 
Cou.:ty am the State of Okla.holta with Cost of Living items us.ing u a 
criterion the oonoopt of "ree.l ,ages"; am (I) to compare the tram of 
t.ea.eherst salarie.c with tho retail prices of certain eomnodit-ioa p:-o-
~~oe 2:£. ~ stUfll• Considerably more tbau one-half of all 
aob:ool expenditures go to ~y the aa.lariea. ot tea.oheTs e.nd other 
school officers... In view of the absorption o:£ so l.arg-e a proportion 
of all school expenditures by tlw sa.lai-i·es of 1-eao.hera., any account of' 
the trem. of school co.st~ In\1St devote itself largely to a. di.scu.asiou ot 
t.b.e trend of" te..chers • salaries. 
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In &'fllf zoovoment to raise the 3taJ:idarda of a school, one. o~ the 
first que-stio-m o£ pri.a\ry' importance is th.e raising of the 
qualitica'tions of' the tea-e.hing pcraonnel. ~iai:ely the question ot. 
salaries comes into the pi-oturc~ aillee it ia a:d~tio that sohool 
systems with the h:igheat •la.ry ac.hedulea tend to have the greatest 
choice or teaohors. Exoellent tea.ehers are fm, in number and. dif"• 
ficult to hol.d in lcwer salaried schools. In the setting up or a 
salary aohedule which will e.t~rd a. $ehool from los-i:ng it-u •ll-
qualified: and ·et'1"i-o1iJ?lt t.eo..ohers ·1!8cy factors. are to be o(m.sidered, 
of which bro cutstmvli:Dg ones are the t:r&.lld of -.gee in the· past a.rd. 
reco¢tion 0£ the cost of living .. 1 Thia~ baa been nade with 
these factors in mind., a.s voll a.a an uditiOllal factor, the r~i1 
price of eommoditi~s produced within the at&;t$. The latter .factor 
had boon &eleeted in oi-d&r to find out if any definite relAtionship 
existed between the trel':ld o.f J"ie'bail prioea ct com odities within the 
state and tho aalariea paid to toa.ohQrs1 and it auch a 1"0lAi:donship 
existed, i.'"'O use it s.-s a baais :tor for~i-.g 1n «~:e the trend ot 
tea-0:hers 1 salaries. 
DEFnilTIONS OF TEm.!S USED 
Rural Schoola. All one &\lld. two. teacher schools in Nowata COW'lty 
aud the S&uth Cof'f.oyrllle fH3hoo1. Sou.th Co.fffJVille w.s included iu 
thi$ g.roup be-cauae ii; llfWer became a coneolidated aehcC!>ol with .rcu:r 
years o£ high achool YOrk. 
Col11tol:l.de;ted Sc!1.,0ols ~ Villa.Get Schools. Village schools tha:t; 
later eomrolidated the neighbori.ng outlayiug di1triot and ,offered four 
years o.£ hig}l school wol"kJ; also the cons:c> lidated districts not loocted 
:I floehliiii~ lrtliur I.~ . Mlle !'oiiio1 tfiiiiiioi. P• · !D .. . 
in villages. The multi- teacher schools were located in. the villages 
before eo.nsollda.tion:;- and naturally mwo the eenter of o.onaolidation 
wheu it took plaee in Rwata. County., save in one of two iuta;ncec when 
natural looati-on caused consolidation elsevb:ere .. 
!!!:!, !!f.ea.. Thi, real "llftlg&& of .a teacher· :are not the amou:rt of 
money received. st&ted in doll.U'e and cento.,. but too purollasing power., 
the good.a ~ services i'or which the lllOl1eJ' are expended+ If a 
teaeher •·a ee.lary over a period of years is :blQreaoed by 50 peroent# 
while the 00:St of to.ed.., shelter. clothillg., boolce., su:rarner aehool 
tuition., and s:imUiAr items-., increased 100 per0$1'lt.,. the ree.l 'Wllg&s of 
t-h& teacher" are less. 
A~Q?~ The average u"'1 as tb meaeure of eentn.1 tend~cy 0£ 
the frequ,enoy di&Jtribution of the .aa.laries of teachers,,. wa.s f'ound by 
multiplying oz "'l'feig)ltitJ;g" the midpoint of eaoh st»p interval by thee, 
frequeliiOy on that atep., adding all auoh. productu., and dirldiilg by tho 
nmoher of teachars to obtain tho ~~.. This mot.hod is illustr&ted 
in tlle index in table I. 
Illdex. Tho illdex ia a sta;tiati®l device to compare figures and 
items.,, either one lrlth another-,, or from. pe-riod to period. In this 
·study base ye_ars were seleoted, and tb.e Uldex n~ 43Xpreased in 
terms oi' thia ba.se year being 100. Theu could well be road as 
percent,s~ since they are toUDd by dividing the average of each year 
compared into the avenge o£ the base year. 
Trom. Aa meant in this stu~ of to chers' GAlari.e;o~ the trend 
i.s the tendency or inolinatio.n 0£ the average teacher'e sala.r.y to 
increae-e or decrease. 
REVml OF TlIE LITEltA.TURE 
?lam,.y atudi,es haVe been mde~ pa.rt1-cnl.u'.cy' in recent ~s. by 
individuals ruxt 0-rgama..tion:s of teacher•• aalariea. too s-CJttillg up 
or a alAu'-y achedule by' a seltool system 11ec'tu1sitawa 8\lch a etudy'J 
the drive tor an ~.c in t-aacherw' pa,.y by the teao-hera themselves 
has invited reaca.reh_J the \i'Ork 0£ &<laliniatn.tors in determiniag sehool 
coats im.wt e<maider sawies of' "t~sa,; end the statistics of: 
eoonomists inelude d&'ttt.. on the~ of eohool emp1oyeoti. Only :a 
brief ~ o-f the. 11FOJ'ks fl.lid studie• cloae:cy- rela'bed to thi"B one at 
hand will be .given. 
The earlioat ,eompr.ehensive ~?'k on the gQMnl tend of teachers• 
sa.l.arien 1ms -.de 19" l& Randolph Burgees ~or the lhm1>e,ll Se.p 
Foundation in mol. F~om a study thftt oonsiderei tho weekly ges o£ 
men aa1. 'WJDQl'!l. tee.oh.ere ainoe 18'1 he ov.olT-ed... t'brou~ the use of EU'.\ 
indoz, a. series 0£ tr-er.dB which ahem tho goIIeNtl tel'ldella,y of teaohe:r:s• 
sa.l&ries fi-021 th.e perlod just prior to th& organiation of th& graded 
schools in 1041 up to 1920. Mean a.e.lar.ie• paid to men and. wo:i:aon 
teaclwrs in rural am oi~ sehools during t.his pe:riod of 82 yean were· 
'tabulated tU-id graphed a.lad colllPAr'1 sons mt.cle by means 0£ index number.a 
c.nd trend lines.. Bur:1te:s~ mde a, co:mpe,n.d. i w stud;y of the salaries o!' 
theml g:roup.s 0£ teachei-s e.s they rola.tea .. not only to ea.ch other, but 
aloe as they related to the eo$'t of living and tG the wage o.£ l.Ul1Jkilled 
laboJ"er-.s- or &rti.~a.Wh, Burgess concluded that the trend o-f salaries ia 
1' Bursess; F.andoipii ll. ~ Tron& of School Cot>t,s,. pusim. 
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best :mea.sured by the index n~ mo-th.od;. that the salaries of the 
tour gx-oups of teachers show in geJJeral very aimiliar tr:enda; thai. in 
aimi.lw· oOlD.tllitiee men have been. paid co.nslderabq more than wome-n 
teaohers.i that oity tea.ohera have been paid more than~ teaeher'3 
regardless of sex; that wmen oountry tee.ohera have llad the larg-e.st 
pcr-eelltnge ino.re&..se in salary, .f:Uld city men teaohDra th$ snallest1 
that tee.eh.are• alAri•s have 'bGO,m to cr:rertake the eost of living,._ bu:t 
onl.y a.. begimrtng bad been Dlodo1 that. the;re ia a decided relation;,;id.p· 
existing bet:ween the wages paid to skilled and unskilled lchorere and. 
to the 'Wages pa.;ld to the dll"i'orent groups of t.eher-a as he <118.am.tied 
them. 
Since its e-atabliabment in 192.i the Raaea.reh Divis1-on 0£ the 
agency in eoll®ting alld dis-seminA-tine; data on teachers• aala.riea and 
in showing tho W'liavor&b1e i:Jaonomic position ot too.chers eompared with 
other worker.-. Begi:on:i ng ill l9-2S,, end f!'tf!if"Y two years t~ • it 
bas issued a bulletln :eontai'td ng G~ data regarding salaries paid 
in public aohools o-f the United Sta.tea. lt-.s lllOst re-cent bulletin on 
tho subject is that o£ ?larch 1.9a ; 2 among o~her faots this 'bulletin 
presented ~ data concenu.ng the ah.ries paid to the foll ~ 
The&o _groups of teaehers a.re classified a.cc:ording to tho e.it.e o!' pop-
ulation centers in ·whiah they Ql"'e employed,. be.ginning w-lth oitie.s i'rom 
2 Re-search Divi.aion~ E'ationa.J. Educational A$.sooiation. Bullotin~ 
Sal.Ariea. of School ~loyees .. 1931\-3$.. XIII (Jlarah .. 19-35) .. pe.a:sim. 
2.,500 to 6.,000 in population. The trend o-f salaries for all ~ups of 
teachers h&s been dowmrard since 1930-ll a.ccordi.Jlg to tb.ia inveatigation. 
The Nati.ons.l Educs.ti<mal Aa.sociation" Rea-earah DiviGion., b&.s a110 
issued bulletins regarding the eoonomc position of the teacher., the 
latest 01· whic.h is September., 1935.1 This is an e;ireellent s~.,. mde 
by tho questionnaire method to teachers in cities ov&r 100.,000 in 
population.,. collecting informa:t1on regarding pha.aea <>£ their fil3anc1Al 
expenditures. compe:r-illg the tnmd of the.ir aalar1-es with the cost of 
lirlng indexes and with othar oeoupe.tioml groups. Since it 12aa taken 
in the large populatioa centers-.. ecnmlusiom reao-h-ed in tlat study are 
not validly ~blew a mre spe.l"aely populated s.oetioa sueh as 
the state ,of Oklahoma.. nm ohief value of this study wau the con-
struction of a cost Ct£ living imex fer oity publio school te.achers in 
general. 
In 1927 lloKay -.nd Warne"- DfiELOP'ED a oost-ot •lirlng index for 
proi"&.ssiom.1 workca'l"a 1n Pittcburgh in eolllleCtiou with thoir survq o£ 
teachers' aalariea i:n that city. This 1:ndex. was a ftighted ave-rage of 
sh se~t-e cCffllllOdi.'by" iJ:11:lexea lfflioh were already 9Mlilable;- th& weights 
were not determillad sol~ly by' a $'tudy of the spellding hAhits ·of 
Pittsbw-gh teaohors_,. but 'W'e~ estimates based upon seve1al different 
budg~ studies. These weights also 'TI\ried f'rom year to year, whieh 
introdueea a vatj.ation ill the standard or living whos·e cost is being 
mt:AflS.ured} 'lmero&a the sole purpooo of a cost of living index ia to 
3 lb.id. XIII (September~ 1935) 
4 Mc.lq,, lfarioa L_. .and Warne. Colston&. Sm"V~ of the Salaries of 
Teaehera in tho Publlo Sehools of Pittsburgh in Relation to Cost 
of Living. 
6 N. E .• A.. lhiaeuoh Division. Res.earch Bulletin,, Vol. XI.II. No. 4 
September, 1935. P-• 221. 
living from year to year. 
Eolls6 in 1932 sbc:med h<M a oost of l :tvi:og index might be -0,on-
struc.tcd for teaehera.., weighte<i -e.ccording to the spending 1-bi~ o£ 
the teachers 0£ Fresno" C&l.itonda. Macha 1 in l.93$"' published. a. 
criticism oi" Eell ~., Uldc., .flftit p-naented. a nm, ~eriea o:t imex 
n~s for teachers l:ased on so~t dif1'$rel1t aasu:mptions. 
Shuttleworth of Yale University bu~ & ~ of the dollar 
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and real ino<mieu or pllblio eohool tee.che~s and o:f' 1flag& workers.., from 
1ast,..~O to 1934""35. 1 lie o~lud&d that two faetora haw 1ntlu.enced 
£luctua.tions in the roa.l ineomea of teachers l ( l} real inoomes have 
temled 'to rise as the coot of living deolined am to fall as the cost 
of living increased;. ·and (2J dolw ilaco.mes. b&ve been almost ~om.-
pletely detendned by.- am haw lagged two years behind~ changes in the 
oo&t or living,. Froa theae i'aetora he opined t~t c. method of pre-
dicting the real ,m.ges f'rQm. a lu..atorical. ree&l"d of thoir trend oould 
be U.$$d .. 
llo study wa:s f'our..d that endeavored to test a relat:ionshi:p betvfeen 
the prices of .oommodi'ties produced 'llithin a loce.li'ty .and the 'ffllges 
paid the teacher in tlffl.t lo-.lity .. fhie ~ will ~empt to diaeover 
if there is az,q such rela.t.1onohip .. 
In all of these studio 't.ha:t have been brie.f~ the teacherat 
6 Bella,. muter c. ... f•eber•s Salaries m.d th.e Coat of Living, paasinl. 
"l Maeh..,. Rues,ell I,. C • .,. Trems in the Purcbaslng Pmrer o£ Te.a.ehers' 
Salaries. Ameriean School Board JounJ&J.. (October. 1933) P• 87. 18-& 
8 Shuttleworth., F. lt.#, The Dollar axui. .Real lnoomes of: Public School 
Teao..hens am of Wage Worb,rs. iduoationa.1 A.dm. and Sliipervision 21. 
February li6$. pp81-9G. 
centers. It setuu ~easombl-e to beliEYVe that eonclusiOlUS reached .from 
such 6tudie1,1 might not be applicable to the lesse_r populated arus., 
sueh u BOJllL'ta Oounty and .oklal\oJa .. 
BniOD OF ST®Y 
The method uaod 1a oompariitg aale.rie,s of teaehe~e ia that of an 
indooc lUm'lber •. It. 1a. deidrable to eomment at thia point o.n the pro-
perties er th14 method• ainee it will be uaed throughout the tlusau to 
measure the trend and c~•on or salar1os~ wagea .. and prices. The 
index numbel" i:a e. statiati~ .dffioe ueed in camp!U'ing figures and 
1t.enis,. either one with anothnr# or from period -to per1.oo.. The method 
O·f }U'"OCedurll Ul tbia in8tance 'Wal to ~Ul"e &lJd tabulate the fi~&a 
for the average alm.U&l salaries or teachers ewer the county. These 
were tabulated as to rural., conaolidated or villap., and }Imm.ta city. 
To s,eeure the indez mmber-• the &Terage waa eempilted by' the abort 
method tar each year. · Bees.use of the oo~nt \l.S-e 0£ the same s:ohoole 
us the same eounty # CUi\Y' ~ which appear,ed in the seriei from year 
to year -.s due,. not to a cha.age in t-he m1mber or k:in.d of d&ta. but 
~inl;r to some r ·e.a.l o'bange in the lov~l ot t~hers' alarieth 
This i:s the fund.mnental e~eri.stie of the imex .ti.Umber.. It giv&s 
a. :measure or ~$ fl"cm. period to peri.Od by" s-e:lecting quotations 
represent&ti~ of largo groups Uld draw1.ng its quotations each year 
It has bee widely uaecl to mee..sW'tl the tr.em of' ~eaa- and the 
trem. or prioea.. 9 
In teying to make th& index number I)TO~ed in thia study an 
adequate meA:SW""-e o:f aal,a.ry trends wit.bin the county,. . an exhaustive 
f 'tal.9*1. Iii&iEr!a! t$iil'et'~ ~. ffaib:•~ s JpSurs. aiia Eiij!~ 
in the UniW st&tefJ. l91~6.. pp-. ll•l/2. 
o.f:fiee~ end also of' ind.ividua.l teacher•s oo~ta. where the infor-
mation was- not othel"Wiao ave.11*1.hle., Re:aearo-h wa.a mde in eaeh of tho 
independent districts Which •re not rreqw.red to .!"t:lndsh aueh im'or-
mation to the county s~ntement. FrQ.m. theee eoure.es it ha. been 
possible to SOC\tl"G tho i'igtm'es £or the cronstruction or the three 
illdex number of te_aci.ra ' salar:tea_, one for the rural ,;ehoolsJI <me· for 
and in. table VI aa: pe:ro.eJlta of 1.g-11 .... lt. One ot the ~ 
~ri#tioa of the ~ mlliber ia that :131y y-.r might be used ·U 
e.ve1"'9.ge amxua.l salary of the teachere in the three t.YPe• of schools. 
e2cept for the Nonta City in the y~a l.906•1900., 1~9-19101 19l0-
l911~ and l916- 19l'f. Data to find the, aw:tag~ . tvr_ tlu.t.ee yea.ra wen, 
not available. . Si.nee the average salary for tho village axw. cons:ol• 
... 
idated schools aXld Iiowata Cit)" includea pril:iwipals run a~int-eu-
dents as voll ao high a:ehool and &lezoo%1tfU7, the. lfi.ela 0£ the index 
numbers for those groups tend to be slightly higher a.a compared ·to the 
rwraJ. groups whioh do not ha.?e such a&nini:stra..tive groups. Haweve:r ., 
ainoe tho avel"Q.ge salaries of the state oouta.in these group·s, it was 
thought best to use thmn in thifi study. 
TllO average aalariea of teachers in the state of Oklahoma. were 
taken direotly from tlle State nepartmol!lt of Education. 
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The saJ.ary received b:, i.be. teaohen ha.s boon computed. ou an 
s.mma.l ba.sia by multip1y'ing tho aalar,y the teaohor r-eoeived e&ilh :mouth 
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by the number or months taught. This annual salary has been used for 
a. number or rea.ao.ns,. In the first plae~, reeords were available 'by 
which the annual salary could be aa.sily oomputed ... 
In the s<;>eond plao-e. the wage ree~ived for tho period o.f a year 
is a fairer measure than the weekly- or monthly ba.ais.. With. the school 
yee.r "tending to .;row lo:ng,er e.Dd. longer ai.noe .sta..tehood., ah1ost e:very 
teacho-r ·was unable to engage in .~ otner oc·cup&tion a.a they did in 
the early yea.rs when school held for on1¥ A fff short w~ks or :months. 
this nay well be said of eve:n the .s,-.mller o~Ofll rural s-chool 
teacher&., with tems o£ eight a?ld: niJle months,. Then, too., there baa 
been an inereuins tendency for t.ohers. to attend 8\ll'.llmel" sahools 1n 
order to oo-tter their profes.sioml pr:eparat1on., which prevents them 
from engaging ill a.xtr other gainful oooupa.tio~ 
In the third pla.ce,a, tho o.nnual ~l,;e offers a better basis of 
eompe.r'ison with data available 17om 'the state depertment and with 
studies that hnvo been mde along this line. All of the :studies of 
the National Edu.ce.ticmal Aasooiation Resoe.roh Department have been 
made on the ba:ds of anm1e.l salaries. The tendency of modern school 
finance and econolldcs is to pla:ee the em.pr.a.eia upon th& yearly ineoll'!O 
of teachers, rather than upon the l!lOI!thly or weekly income. 
In. that part of tbe stuqy- devoted to a comparison of the trend of 
teachers' a.J.a.ries Yi.th co.st-of-livi»g items with the erite-rie.. of real 
wagen in mind, much di:f£14ult7 wns found 1~ · 1ng nlld .c-0m.paris.ons .. 
All studie,5 that htt..v'e been made w.e:re for the larger cities, where the 
cost and stand.a.rd of' livi.nz ue deoidedly different.- Su~h items as 
rent, light, fuel,. and the like have an etitirely diff erent weight when 
applied to tho teacher.s of' Non.ta County and Oklahom&. There has been 
ll 
mu-ch differenee of opinion on. a coat of living index fur teachers am.ong 
resen.reh authorities in tb&-t line., Shuttlewrth stating that there was 
an ur-gent need far an adequate and reliable cost o£ lirll!:l.g il:ldex £or 
teaohers.10' The <tost o.f' living index tor tea.chore is. onti:rely 
different than that of •go earners-> since they apend difi'erent pro-
pori;ions of thoir incomas £or the o:amponent iwms of t.he index_. and 
hn"V'C additional items to be considered, aueh as prof'esaioml 
For this reason it was. decided 
only to ccnnpare teaom,r-s' salaries in this study with the basic 
items of the cost of li.vin& in&a:,. such as f'ood, olet:Ju.ng. houee 
furnishing, and sundries. without giving them fll\Y' weight or 
endoe:roring to · set up e. valid cost of living index as so 'l1A1Jy othe.r 
research viorken he.ve dono. Such a. 'bo.1tlc would be beyond the scope 
or this s.tttcy-. 
For the aompariaon of the tr-e.nd of teaoher• • wages with the 
r~il prioes of ocumnodities produ-eed with the c:ounty and the state., 
informa:tion for woh Fei:ail pri,oes "8.8 ebtained from the Agricultunl 
Statis-tieo.1 bulletin, 1936. The Wexee o-i' these prieee we-re eom-
puted on th& ba3e Y'et.ft' level,, and tables and graphs ~et up to show 
the rolt\tionship., ii' e,ey,, e:d&ting between them and teachers' 
aala.ries. 
The su.oceoding chapter 0£ the thesis has to deal with the 
o-o!i:1.pQri'son of the trend 0£ the n..:ges pa.id to teachers in Nowata 
County .frm:i 1908-09 to 1935-SS and to teachers in the ·state o£ 
Oklah(mJ).. .from 1922-23 to 19$4-35. 
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ClIA1?TER Ill 
COMPARISON' OF THE TI®1D OF AVERA.OE .SAU.RIES 
PAID TO 'lf<N1ATA Comfl'Y 'i"EAcmmB AND TO OKIJJlOUA TEACBERS 
In the year l.908-1909• rural sohool tea-c.hers in lfowata eo~ 
were noeiving an aven.ge aalary of t254 per year. 1'hile teAch-ere bt 
the villago schools were eandng on an avenge~ per year. There 
trGN no consolidated eehools. The diftere:DDo between the salariea of 
the two groups wa.s dUie l.a;rge)¥ to the shorter terms t.au,ght 1n tho 
rural schoou. Thi.a wao shortly e.fbo-r statehood in 1907. ad the 
length of ·the rural e:ehool tenaa mnged from as short .a-a one month to 
the .f'ull tern of ei~ mPJ!rl;ha. Ne-itlw-:r village no.v -rural aohoo1s 
had e. tonn. a.a long &a· nine lilQlltha • 
... '1..fter 1909 the.re were few terms of school witbi:a Nowata county 
le.ss t..'1an fivo IilOnths in length. The longer terms of selwol gave the 
teacher more month$ of 'f.*1" • .illOreaa~ her · annua.l saJ.ary.. -Salaries 
of the r..u-Al and the village teache.rB be~ more nearly the same .. 
It is well. to JlOte~ however~ that country sehools have la,gg~ in the 
teaching of the longer terms of ae.hool •. &Yen ye-t -- holding eight 
.month sessious~ while all of the villase er consolidated school.a 
have e-0-nsis.tantly taught -eight mouth termD,, with an iacrea6e to nine 
m.onths u.pon the 1.ns~latioa ot high GQhool worJc.. Thia l:la..e a. 
o.orre.spondi.Dg effect upon the total sal&r-iea pa.id to teachers per 
year ttnd is to be considered in the :itudy and comparison of teachers• 
salaries alld school eos.ts. 
In a.11 or the three groups of s~hools o.f Nowata oounty .salarie-s 
h&v~ risen ~~inuous:ly :ainoe l90S. T@le I e;ivea the- av.eng.c ammal 
aaJ.a;ry oft~ ola.e-siified as to tl1e group in whi~h they beJ.ong £01' 
the y.n from 100$ t.o 1935 foi" llhiell ini'ca-zatio.n WU uailabl• .am 
could be pt•red. lkffl&ta eity bas eonsinently' paid the hie}l&st 
&"Verage. sa.laries in the ·e~ am the nff"tl.1 sohoole h&Ye pa.id the 
lowest. Fi;ure l* ldd® ,ma sde from the data shOJm in t&b-le I., 1• 
a. di.a~ that shew:$ a.'t once the g~nl 11-imiliarity betlreen the 
movemmits of the aalaries ~ tho different groups ot s~ls 'within 
Nafflttn County. The inerea&~ \18.8 gradual but at~ in the yeara 
preceding tlv,, World Wv" wt .from tho yt.ml' 191'7 sa.la.nes rose rapidly 
until they reo.ohed the.ir peak in 1921"4%. In the period ot fill&ncial 
de.pres,aio». which mrked th,o cleaing of tho War period tM V&gi,# of the 
teachers fell a:mq ~bat,. but i.ho gai.na that had ~ achieved. ,rere 
v~ry l.a.i:ge~ re1.a.hled. Rea.°'hing a low point in 1.92:7,. the ave.rage salaey 
· o£ each uoup waa largely at.tic,. with only sliGht fluctuations.# u;,til 
1930. Then they dee.lined •bruptly ror three )'WU'S~ or ·until 1~. 
From. that dn"tce u.util 1955...J.6 i;m,y llave increa.Nd stedUT am re.pi~~· 
It ia s1¢.f'ioant to note e.t thu ~ -the general sh\ilia.rity 
between the mv«meata of the salaries. of' the toa.e.hen of Nmeta Qoun'ty 
during t.hi& period and. tho movements of the . A1-ri.$J ot teae.ners 
i.hroughout the United States d:uring the perlod or tbe Civil • h\ 
v.mr. .Larg~ ge..ins Wl31"e mde just after the wars f<>ll(nfed by tJ. oonsider-
a.ble leveling of'f. The gains of teach~rs in aalvie-1' avlbr th-e United 
states were not rapid i n tho Civil \Jar period untU l8GZ:,. two years 
after tho r had begun. In this study of the salaries of the teacher• 
TABLE I 
AVERAGE SALARIES OF TEACHERS I N NOiVATA cou:NTY., OKLAHOMA. 
1908-09 
1909-10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
1912-13 
1913-14 
1914-15 
1915-16 
1916-17 
1917-18 
1918-19 
1919-20 
1920-21 
1921-22 
1922-23 
1923-24 
1924-25 
1925-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-30 
1930-31 
1931-32 
1932.;.z3 
1933-34 
1934-35 
1935-36 
1908 to 1936 
RURAL CONSOLIDATED Ai_"i]) VILLAGE 
I 254 
303 
423 
458 
455 
496 
535 
538 
563 
576 
685 
78? 
970 
980 
957 
909 
871 
848 
840 
899 
846 
901 
758 
755 
654 
596 
671 
675 
$ 437 
544 
562 
613 
625 
655 
687 
696 
705 
710 
865 
978 
1157 
1192 
1071 
1133 
1067 
1015 
986 
993 
943 
997 
937 
830 
837 
714 
897 
927 
NQVATA 
t --
605 
621 
612 
673 
713 
793 
845 
980 
1365 
1385 
1326 
1288 
1171 
1065 
1029 
1067 
1073 
1041 
1084 
1085 
1006 
984 
953 
1130 
14 
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of Bawa.ta. County., rapid advances in aalarie_s bognn in 1917,. three yeN"s 
after the war had begun in Europe with its resultant of businees 
expansion in this country.. Salaries continued to inerense af'ter the 
Civil ra't" u:,til they reached a peak in 1870 :1 five years after the 1IU" 
,ms over. In Ncmata County sa.la.ries of all three goups oontinued to 
rise after the ffl1r until ·they reached their poak in 192:l, throo yea.rs 
,&!'tcr the signi11g of' tho .A.rmict1.eQ. The ourvos of the St\lariee or 
the te&chen o.£ Nawa.t. county durillg and .follcming the World War 
period allow: a tendency to repon.t the perf"Ormo.noe of" the salaries of 
teachers of the United Gte.teG dur~ and i"Qllowing the Civil \Var 
period.-11 
Il1 eomparing the salaries of the di.t''f'eront groups or te91ehera in 
Nowata oow:rizy' by the use o.£ figure l there are eertaiu outrlnndil'lg 
ilfferelites between the dii'fer-e.nt eUl'Te:a. The tcacoo'r'8 of' the villAge 
aohool$ start in 1908 at a. point far higher than that of the rural 
tea.cher&. This might be expected due to too consiGtently lcl\:,~ terma 
'l'lhioh were taught. ill the villag.e s,ohools. All o.f them at the tbie 
were holding eight toonth tenas# wr.ile mny or the rural schools had 
terms of only "Ct-70 to five months in le~ Arter 1918 ... 19 se.larieiJ 
of these two groups tenrled to be ?aore nearly equal, due to the riae 
in sala.ries paid to ~l tel: aher s and to th~ longer terms of aohool 
be:eoxning px-~lent .macmg them. 
Duru,g 1911•12 the '\lagos of the v:i.11.a.ge sohools and th-0.se of 
Non.ta. city ttere almost equal., be&innillg at practically the sallle 
point on the ourve. Rura.l school W9.geS were about three-fourth$ as 
muoh. and r.Avc contin'Ulllly lagged behiDd those of the oi;hex- two 
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FIGURE 1 
COMPARATIVE TRENDS OF THE AVERAGE SALARIES OF TEACHERS 
Ill NOVfATA COUNTY FROM 1908-09 TO 1935-36 
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groups. Salaries of' the village schools e.nd Nowata- city aehools 
remained on a par until the year 1s20 ... z1 .. at which time Nowata city 
salaries increased 0308 above those of the village or eo?UJolidated 
schoola. and have .remaixled above them si:noe that t.il!le until t he 
pre~ent • . 
Fi&Ul"e 1 is l'!llde uy- plotting all thr~e curves of the d1:fforent 
groups. o£ a.choole on one baokgrounl. Thi,s 1s done in order to Dake 
cl(JO.r some of the oharac'heristio differen,oee in the general move-
msntG. of the three c~ea. 
The ,sa.1.a.r'ies of the consolida.ted or village teachers and of 
Nowata city ·teachers. Btart$d at a level a. third above that of the 
rural tea.ohet's. Their gains Yr.ere su!'fici.ont to keep them. in the 
lead. The ealaries 0£ the Nowata eity system and the Till~ 
achools started together in 1911--12.,. but those of Nowata city passed 
tho salarie# of th£l villa.ge schools in lt20-21 due to t heir superior 
gains. in the post..._,. period and contintled ther-eatter to reI.Jrln at 
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e. level above.. The tr&lld 0£ the rura.l salaries bas been· considerably 
below all the othora. It is well to note that since 1921 the treDda 
of the .ruml and the conaolid.ated schools in the g:es th-ey paid bav.e 
been more nearly the same than that of Nowata city. Since 1923 both 
haTO fluetua.ted in eonsiderably the Dam& degree during the SD.1;W 
years~ 'rlh.ile Nowata city has inclilled. to more nearly maintain a 
level ~d. All tem upward sinee 1934.. 
flhile figure l shows tho a.ott.Ut.l trends of the ae.laries in 
terms of 8m0unts po.in a.nnually for teaching serrl-ces1 it i .s dcoeptive 
in ooo respect. It &i'Ves the i mpressirui that Navrata. teachers mt\de 
l!Dloh the greatest proportio-1 incr<,as.es in the &gee received and 
18 
that the rural teaohors- made the least. A more careful study or the 
graph 'With a dif'f'.erent criterion g:iv.ee a truer o.onclut:1on. !raldllg 
they.ear 1911-12 as a ha.Ge ycmr !'or OOJlll>uting ind.ox numbers. since 
that is the first year t.or which infon::ation is available regarding 
the salaries paid in all of the different groups. it can be eoen tbat 
Nowata oity did make th-e largest prop0l"tio1*1 i.no.reaae. Their .final 
avero.g:e salary in 19~ '\'11\u 18'1 pel'·eeD that in the year lill•l.2• 
The rural snhools and the vUlage sohools inor-e1t.Bed their im.ges in 
e.lrnost the same pr.oport'.i~ a.bout 160 p.eroeat that pa.id in 1911-12. .. 
Figure 2 is inserted in ordtU' to l'J21.ke ·clear the relative in-
oreaies in the sal.arie.o of the different types of .school within i:he 
coun~. Hore the index munbore ere plotted> not at their value in 
dilllars, hut as p&re-ents, im.ld.ng the yea.r 1911-1% c.s th.e base year or 
100 percent. Thea& percent& are list,ed in ta.ble II. 
011 the be.sis of tru> illtonation 8hmm in th'is tablt1 and in its 
aoc-o~ing graph it ia evident 'irbat the proportiom1 inorea.se PAS 
been in ea-0h gJ"OUp by y~ Tha trends of the aalaries in the 
three groups o"f G·Ohoola studied tend to be muoh the sa;me except in 
the period from 1$0 to 193.6. Further discus-.s:ion -0£ the difi'erence 
of this period will be giv~ a little later in the the.a.is. In 
general the ru..ral !iehoola ha.Ye had a hizher per~onta.ge inoreaae6 
year by year• than tbe eonsolidatod sohoolai, but at "the em of the 
period stwii.ed41 19'546. the :m.l.aries of both groups 'Wel'e appro:rlnlate]¥ 
the same percentage of "the ftteD ptdd iu 1911-12. Tho rural schools 
l'l'ON i:ayi.n.g 140 pero-ont above ·l;hn.t base level. while the eowrolidatod 
schools were paying 150 percent above Tfhat they were paying in 1911-12 .. 
llowata oity \m.1S paying 187 percent of their 1911-12 na.laries. 
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Teachers• Salarioe ln towata County frca 1911 to 1935 
YE&:R mmAL GO!~Lll1A?"En OR ll<m.TA ClTY 
n1>n VIL1J.GE nmm: nmm: 
1.935-36 148 lSO . 181 
10M-S5 148 146 158 
19:ia-34 lJO 111 165 
1932-33 144 m 166 
1931~ 168 la 180 
19$()..$1 l&S 1$1 lSO 
1929..a<) 196- 2§ 11:2 
1928-29 185 164 l77 
1927-28 195 162 116 
192~21 184 141 110 
l92M6 1$2 166 !16 
192Wo 190 1'4 193 
192i-24 1"99 l.B5 213 
1s22.-2:s 209 114 %l9 
1921-22 214. 194 229 
1~2:o-.21 212 1$$ 22.5 
1919,-,2,0, l'n 159 lG! 
191&-19 150 l4l MO 
1917--ltl 126 llS 131 
19l.G-17 133 lll 
--· l.915-16 ll~ ll.$ 111 
1914-15 ll9 110 111 
191$,-M .lll 101 101 
1912-13 100 l-Q2" lo& 
1911-12 100 100 100 
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FIGURE 2 
THE e OMP.ARATIVE TRENDS OF THE AVERAGE SALARIES OF TEACHERS 
IN NONA.TA COUNTY FROM 1911•12 TO ;L$35-36 
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The courae oi' the salAri.es in the state o£ Oklah~ is outlbled 
in figure ,l-... The i.nfonll.tioa shown in this tigul'le was gotten direct}1' 
from the 8tai;e n~ of Eduo.atiou for a..a mrlJ\Y years u it 'n4 
u.ve.ilablo. Qu.otilJ.g UQzua1 Gre.gory6 Read of· the Bcaearoh Division ~f 
the State Department of Ed:uca.tioa,; 
rtI am atta.cohing the saJar.y infonatio.l;l whioh you 
reque#ted for as mmy year:s an it ie a.va.ilable. 
Prior to 19'!:9.~0 the State De~ of .Education 
had no Reaearch Division M\d ~tics ther~fo~e 
received vory little attention." l · 
lt is fortwm.te aDd opportune i.b&t the salaries fort~ years 1922-23 
and 1923-24 are listed s111cc thoeo y-~,s .are ta.ken a.a base years from 
FigtU"C 3 u l:a.rgeq aeli'....e,xplam."tory.. The tread ot salaries 
over the state had been downmu"d fro: l.931 to 1934,,, the year in whi<m 
the average ~ · . a the leu't• Tho trend ~pmu-d since 1934., might 
be expected as. an ~...enath of the panic period sino.o 1930 through 
\'fnioh th-3 coWJtry '1.8 0. wole had just pa,$S.eQ • 
naue. :it is w.de by plotting the avorage ala.ry or ea.oh group., the 
r.u-al~ the co:asolid&ted.a and tho ~ eity • oi' ll~ ta. county £or 
c-c.oh year on the &a.op c1.iAgr&m with t.he average .aru.ary faid over the 
state of' Okll\hem :for eao.h ·year infOrt:IILtio:n i .3 a.'\'Ui.lAble. Prrn ·chis 
fic;ure it ie evident that the trend et so.lariea in the state ot~ 
12 Gregory, lmrehal~ ?ors<>l'lal oorrespondenee with Sta.te De~ at 
Education., Februa.ry 5., 1937. 
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FIGURE 3 
AVERAGE SALARIES OF TEACHERS IN OXLAIIOMA 
FROM 1922-23 TO 1934-35 
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Particularly is -thi.s true of the wagea pa.id in the consolidated alld 
rural sohools of Maws.ta eour.tty. The cul"'ves or these groups dooline 
and rise in the sa.me yeo.rs, a!ld in r..moh the same proportion, a..G that 
of the state. 
While Uown..-ta city ru:td tho consolidated s.ch-Ools vro~ both above 
tho state averaie in years f'rom l9Z2 to 1.925, the consolidated schools 
paid more than the sta.t.e average in 1934-35. Int'on:ie.tion cono<"..rnin.g 
sala.rie.s in the state wore not available for 19S6-S6 in order to mke 
a comparison ~or that :year. The teachers cf the rural schoolL'i hs.ve been 
Sinee the attite «verl\ge includes th..e salaries of administrators 
and supervi.3ora over the stute# and such sa.le..rie.s are inclined to bo 
be l0tter beoa.use of the absence 0£ such o.:dm.nistretive salai'ies. 
The movements of salaries in the pa.st years sinoe 1.929 are so 
di$tinetive 4!i to warra,nt a separate accolJll.tillg. Ta.bl-0 4: presont.s 
the figure-.s of the f our 34lary im.«x.os f:rom 1929 to l9aG e.s percent-
fioo thes,e indexes bcoaue the year 1923 ha.a been adopted by the 
which to compute all indexes. 
n,l'he year 192.3 YJa3 chosen because it represented the fir1 
post-.var year· of relatively stable eoQJlO!aic conditions. ff 3 
l3 Benoy .. M. Me.., TM Cost of Living in the United States,. 1914--36. 
P• 14 ... 
In order to a$e 192:S a.s the base year upor& which to- oompe.re the per-
centage imre&ses or deorea.setl of: the teacher's salary 11hown in 
f'i~ 4.- the follOlrl.:ng l'.l!Shhod ,m..s WJ-Od• The aritb:motioal ~ of 
the .avon.ge salaries paid in each uoup during the :scllool years 
1922.-.2;3 am 192&•24- 'fts taken a.a: the base ind.ex o'f 100 pe~. 
This T.m.o d<n:ie ,dnee approrlnttely half or the 19!243 sal.aries was 
pa.id in 1923 amt •pproximatoly ~l.f of: the 1921-24. salariecs ~ J*ld 
in 1923.. Using ~he .-rage of: t1-.t two j*Ml" period AS the- bt..$e index 
or 100 percent in each oa,q., tho indeas of the s--0ho.-ol f'l*re trom. 
192940 to 1915..ile ..,...._ -computed by siznpJ.o division and supplied the 
Wo.raticm for table IV. 
Reading th~ table it i• seen t-hat the salaries of tbe rm:.'!41 
teaohers in 1929-30 were 97 pm-eent of .-llat they were in 19~. The 
consolido.ted sehoola ,rore pay:ing. 91 percent of' \'lha.t the¥ paid in the 
base y.~., lf:owate. city WU only- P8,1'llJg 11 percent of the.ir 1923 
salarie.s, llbile the state a.s a wholo ..- paying 1 percent above the 
1923 level,, or 101 pa:..~ of that base. I£· oo.e w.ould eonsidor that 
the salariea pa.id 1a 1923 ~re no~l sawiea .. . 1n the yea.rs 192MO,. 
1930-Gl,, -.Di 19.31-U:#' the sta;b.e as a. whole was payiDg nges to 
teachers above that ~ while Ynata coWl't..7 in all -their types o£ 
schools tere pqing helQW ~ llOl"Ai 
It is aigaifiQ&J.d. t.o XI.Oti!! that while the tr-em.a 0£ the four 
groups of aala.riea ~or the y(Jal"s 19l.9 to 19;5 wa.s quite similiar 
when graphed as amounts in fig,..u-e 4., the curves a.re very di.s-similiar 
wh~n drawn a& index ~ues of the year 1923 in tigur-e 5. Nowata city 
sal.arie-s never varied ioon than la pero-ent during thin period of tiae. 
Rural se.la.rie4 in Mowa-ta coull't7 • on tlle· otker hand., dropped from an 
Table Sh~ the Trend ot: Salaries .in H<nvata County .am 
the Staw of 0~ ~ 192:1 ~ l9$G. 
RURA.t CONSOLIDATED <m IC1.fATA S!ATE 
ScCHOOLS ,rn..u.aE SClIOOts CIT'Y stmoots 
1929-SO 9V 91 80 101 
191°""'3.l 81 85 88 110 
19:Sl-12 81 15 . $3. 102 
19:SZ-33 49 16, 11 ~ a~ 
15133-S4 44 (ffi To 74 
1934-15 12 ao 1:S 82 
l.935-36 Tl 84 87 
-
·~ il:ld«c ~ ~ 19U fkl*l lGCL ie. Q~ by ta;k·ing: the 
arit:hmet'tcal mean at the av~ •1.x-io. paid bl e&eh gr'>up. fQ'r 
the two ~· lSZM4 and 1~-11. These :badex ~ are as foll«m-t 
Sta.te e-ohoo:ia----..-lOOi ~.,a l~QH. 
Nowata Oi.ty a.ohoo:ls.-100 ilffl 
Com,,olideed aeMol'a-lOO ·~s t1102 
~l aohoo'ls-----100 oquals $ 933 
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FIGURE 4 
COMPARISON OF SALARIES PAID IN NO\VATA comn AND THOSE 
PAID I N THE STATE OF OKLAllOMA FROM 1922-23 TO 1935-36 
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index of 97 in 1929~0 to an ind<Q:. o.f 44 in 1953--M, a varie.noe 0£ 51 
percent. They rapidly repined .much of that loss. until in the 
solm-1ear 19$5~6 they were almast on a equa.l pa:r vnth Mowata. eity 
in tens of their index nm:i.bera.. Conaolida.ted. a-ohool salaries 
varied from a. high level of a;n itldl!X of 91 in l~O to a low leYel 
o.f 66 in 1SS3-M1 a rage c~ 25 ~nt. 
·The trcm of tJa10.J·les oT&?" the state u a. whole Wlils ~p111:1!t,ril in 
1929-30. and did not declille until 1931-S.Z. one yeAr After the 
decline had taken place lll. a.11 o~ the schools of Mowata county. 
Xhe e&'4Se of thia is a -.tter of spe®ls.tion. 
Thi.a ~ would imic&te that the tr<md$ 0£ the sala.riea o.: 
the rural sohoola~ the vi.lls.-ge. or eonaolidated s.chools;1 a.Dd the 
Norm.ts. city S:Ohools l:ia.ve been de-cided.l;y si:ml2*r eince: st..a.tohood. 
They ho.To t(tnded 'to follow the trems 0£ salar1u pu4 aver tho 
sta~ 0£ OklahOJ"a. Suce l9a9 the ·&alm:'ies of' Nonta city have 
"f.8.l"ioo. the leaat and tho.se 0£ tbe· ~ ~• t.be: 1'l10'8't. fhe trem 
or the wages 0£ all gr-ov.ps- studi-eiil: ia u~ at the pr-esent t~~ but 
they .t.U"e .far fr~ reaehing the high t>¢int of 1921-2.2. ud. a.hlC,st a.a 
tar b-o.m reaching the l92S level1 th.e rear t.aken, as boi.nf; mat nee;rl:1 
llOI"mal in the peri.Dd f'ollmtibg the World War. Se.lari,es :.v-e ju#t 
pasaed their l()W point in 1953 alld 1914 1n the present ll.'l:OVEm\ell.t 
~de: 
M,J, stated in t.he introouetion. wo taetors det.ermi~ 'iihether· or 
not there has been an &ctual inoreas.e or deo.re&.$0 in. teachers' 
salarie-a. One of those £actors , the m.uaber o.t dollar• paid to the 
t:eo.cher, he.e bee..n tre.c.ted in t-hia o.haptor. The next ohapter will deal 
with the other faoto.r .. the cost ,of l1Y~tt 
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FIGURE 5 
COMPARATIVE TRt'NDS OF THE AVERAGE SALARIES OF TIIE TEACHERS OI~ 
NOWATA COUNTY Al.H) OF OKLAllOW.. 
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SCHOOL YEARS 
• 
CUA.P'l'ER 1V 
During the pa.$1:; five years the &:eonoJnie- depression. has brought 
an insiat-enoe upon .reduotiona in sQhool oostu~ and pt.Wtioululy in 
tee.ehe:ra' .aalaries. T~rs suppo~ school fi:mnoe-a have argued 
thi\t because of the le.J-ge drop in the cost 0£ living since 19!~. &ub-
stanth.ll decree.aes in tee.'Chers • salaries could be DMleit Thia ebapter 
umertak&a to N¥()&1 the: r-.ats. conce~ ~s in living costa as 
they .,.. af:fe($ted tho pul"oha.sing ~ of t~rs • sulnries during 
the :pe.st years ill Oklah~. Sunh o.n l.Ulld~ :requires a. eritie.al 
stud( of the m:me .aJll4 ~~J'lt 0£ o~en m coot e>£ livi».g• 
All c.ost o.t living inc}uirlo.o invo1vo •st~ of livi.ng". It 
•7 seem. llill.oeuraw to a.pp~ the t:em "~" to S'l,leh a va..ru.!11.e 
alemeut aa. the nanne:r -of li"Ting of lndividuals,. but do.spite suoh 
·v:ariationa,, hom1V'er, there is a t&mt.~ towards: aimiliarity mnong 
individuals uhose incom ia ~ a.ppro~tely the so;ae sin ~ who 
live in the ·Ga.me or siailw oirouffls~a.1 lihen used in connection 
u-ith oos-t-o.f-livblg in.quh"ia, th$ tEim. stand$.l"'d of li".lfi»g refen to 
-the killds and quantities o:f ~ious good.J and services p,.trcha•ed. 
gelle.rall7 1:17 thl.J peN:011$ whose liit,:bi,; oosta ar~ under· i11V9tlt:tge..tion. 
If cost of living index,es .r• to be mo4t vulid~ tlil:ey" must be c<r.n:puted 
from the prioos ~ c®'lmOditiea of the :llt8:Ae kind~ quality. eomb"*1 
&c-oordillg to the pr.o-port:i.Qllll ,v.hich those eoimooditie-s -0ecupc.r in the 
b~cts of p~u whc:>·se oost o,f liv.ilig we vi.ah to measure. It can 
29 
'i Benq# u.· ::U.. C~st .i:;£ ti~ .!Ji th~ .tb:d.~ · States •. 1914-aG. P• 4-5. 
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only be CQl'lSid.aJ'od mlW for the -~~m ~ of the group. Uoreover., 
such an ind.a r:la'St ae applied with cauti~ U'' a.t a.11. to aJW ~mq, 
whose ste.Dlard of living ~m distribution of expendiwres are signit-
icantl.7 di££erant b'o tho$e 0£ the o.r.igblal group f07 which the imex 
mis~. 
The d&Siru-ilit;r of ooutructing a. apoeie.l oost o·f living i..~ 
for tee.eh.ere u: a~.stod by the mctz.b,d diti'@onccs between tho .spending 
ha.bita o£ ci'tr'J teacher-J:1 am tlwGe a£ -.ge-ea.rners And amll-r.mlaried 
wa:rkera. 2 The vroight.s aasipied to the sepunte 001m00dity indexes iJ1 
o.omputing the composite i~ex should .be baaed. upon the spending 
habit:. o.f the group,, which £Act :mgfJosts tho.t a .suitable oost-of'.,.. 
living ilidu £or teo.ehere bl Oki.ham llll.ght exhibit a tr$ld signif ... 
ica.nti:- different than that shown in otheT studies. In tl~ lllOst 
rooont study. J'lll;d& by the R~am.t"c.h l)ivis!on of t~ liati0l2Al !Muot\tiom.l 
Aa:aoo.iaticm,, $ rhere a budget iuvest~t~ 1ffl.B Ji.1.\de of 2358 e.i ty 
tec.ohe-rs. th-e ~e salary in 19~ •• l20U. Of thi,s a.mount, 
16 pereeJ?t ms daYO~ed to aa.v~. lZ percent to gt~, 65 pereeltt to 
neoonsities* and 6 peJ-eent tQ be-~. Upoll this ba.sia the e.9:rt-
<>r-lirlng btdex for the group na o~ed, by Yreie;hting the item$ 
olo~ food,. ete. •ceording to th-e ~rtion they ooeupi«l in the 
t-ea.cher,a: • u:pendit-~. 
These figures n.r,e based on returns from tho .~gm-- citi.ea on11:1 
and do not neoetJli~ apply to 'tea.ehers i~ uall towns and in ~ 
a.ret).8. otl er factors. being ,aque.J.._ th percent o£ ilwomP required for 
2 · Eells_. Walter c . .;. T-ea.ohera' Salari.es··aw. tlie Cost of'· Living. pp. 28-29. 
S Rei;gea.ro.h Di.visiOl).. Jlati.Ql'lal. lducat1onnl Assoeia.ti0%1• op. oit. llII 
P• 189 .. 
ten.char in Okl.ahora in 19~-S.S \'!a.a$~ .• u e~ed to the average 
sal.Ary of the group-a of ttmohe:n inveatiga;ted by th1) ll. E. A.,. $20M:. 
Ro a.dequate fi{;".a"'es are ·m;ro.ih.ble to $how the e.xt;ent to wlliah the: c<>.st 
of livil,g 0£ oity teao:hore AlN higher tllfflt that or the teacltera 0£ 
Oklohon=.,. but :\Yha.te:v:er tmu1e di.f:terenees. Al'o it might be .shown tlmt 
31 
th~ dif!'ercmoG in the costs ot living IU'e to e. luge degree p?".eportion-
ate to the stand&J'd of llvtng that ay- be enjoyed. In other ll."<>rd•.. the 
that mo.y be obte.~. Low ·co-ate of ll~ 1A more ~ · populated 
o.nms do not j~t-U.)r l$T · alArif'a,. 
~veatl a lQW eQ1rt ot lb'~ 14 .notr !nterp.re~u ruJ ·ea 
ixkla 0£ ~r li-d.Dg co-11. ~!QJla. - \,I· &Di. -. deterrOht to 
tratned ~need 'teaccbet$.1t4' · 
In re'lriewing the ~axe:~ o'£ the ooat-of-lirlng ttsed by all pa.st 
itivestigtl.tors the ve.lidit,.- -of e$Ch ftti found to bo queati~le fOT 
this stu~. Dur&es•S ll$-ed the oorl o:f f'ood ind~ _alo.ne as h ia. indu 
m:.unber 0£ the oost o£ ll"n;ng. The oGSt of living ~e prepo.i"ed 'by 
tlie Bureau of labor :rl:Ai:;istios 8.Xl.d th~ iationQ.l ~ Com'erGCe 
Bon:t?d ~ for •;~earners in aktlled «mt ~killed labor. Ee11o0 
st-o.-cy ~ for the· teaoho:rs of the oitv· o.f FM;aliO,. Cc.litornia.~ .and 
gi:ves e1me-ssive ueight to ~lla:n&oue- articles e.nd 4:em.eoa. Du.tachT 
4 .Btu-ee.v -at 14ueation, Sa:lATi<1a a*1 &.la.ry Trend-s ot Rur$,l Sah.ool 
Teachers.. tfulle-~ JJo. o• l9Z9 .. P• 14 . 
5 Burges.&.. op. ai't. 
6 Bells, op:. cit. 
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too,.. wa.s ror the high.or sale.rid groups of t'8$0hon. The :h:ltlar;es for 
Pittsburgh t.ohe:rs8 iJJ' questio1¥£blo baoause- or the variG.'tion in 
weigh~. assip.ed to ~e ~J.'1 ecauao.ditins il'l differa.t yeua. Th1J 
ccst-of •livi'.uig tnd<GX set up by the Reaeal'oh lliTisi<a Qf the Natiorlal 
Ed~ion As,i.,oei&t1tUt9 is ~bal>ly the ·moat aa.tutu.ctory mmi.'SlU'e 0£ 
its kind n.ow av-11.abla• but b~uso it d.$Q.lt Witli the teaeher.e in 
lfu-ger <>iti .. a,, .a.nd be,ctwSe ot the ,d.iff•e~ in l.4ries of the toaohen 
o-:t that gou.p a;a 00:mpared to the 1'euhers 1A Oklahcmt.,, it T$,3 ~elt that 
to wJ:e tlmt oost"'°:£'-litlng index would w't. be pari;J.oularly valid, · m 
this study'. 
l)iuoa~ciing all pr~rtoua ooet-Qt-11rittg .~ . aa Ul:'UIUi~le,. the 
~oblem uoao as to llha.t itceu could be ursed upon which inte:r.matiQl!l 
wa avnila.blo in detenn1ttlllg w.ha.t the t.r•nd of aal-e.rie• o£ teaelm~• 
in Ncrmte. County Olld Oklt.hOll,'il!L mght oo in •~on with coat of 
livill$ it.etna alld in t .el.'1M o-f ·~1 ~-1(.. tn ~~ag the oom-
potient it§U ot a. coat o:f liv!D.g hidu i-b WMI i':Q\lllCl tbat ~in 
basic eanem;;s. WOTe a~ ~llt, ~~less 0£ tho ·~ of 
weighting the,$.e i-l.c.ms' 1n OOJ).8~ tlle· b1d:ex1t T11esce ajor group.s 
into which ~ie:n ~en~H .. turi3a ~e uaWll°q classified are :f'O<X\., Nit$• 
cl-0th~. :fuel and light~ ~i~, houo opol!cOitioa• tazn. hiterest,. a.nd 
tn.mrporta:t-ion. The e0$)4ii:ttes a1*1 se:rvic-e-s to be prief.Xl U;Dier 64Q'h 
gro;up COU1<l1 ~f 00\l'r'S:e# COilpl"i.S.e t1ll of the num.erous it~ 'W'hi(m ~1' 
into the expondLt:t:trea.. From these groups i-t •••d tba,1; elothingJ tood., 
and. SU!:lrlriea., would be nost o~l.(t to the aaltu"iea of teaohers in 
S Mclmy., op. oit. 
9 Resetll"oh l>ivi.si.on~ llat'io•l Bd.tlcatioJJ. Asmociation#. op. cit. XIII. 
• LH\lllli liULLttl.f, 
4 ,.. 
~-
' ' ,;v ; ·~ .... ~l_ .,.. 
19 1937 
hl.toniatio.t.l conoenu,ng the~e group.a of eollllll.Oditiea was obtahied 
!'rol:l a stad;y of the !lta.tio.ne.l ll\dustrial Conterence »oard?-0 llo of.fort 
'911.B -.de to weigh tbeln. or oo:mbine them into a co.at Qi: l_iving i.rui._, 
ainee no inf'~rme..tion. is ave.11.able $8 t.o wiutt pro_po.rt-ion of the Q.ve-rage 
teac.hers 1 uoolOO" in OklahoJ:o. is spent far ea.oh iter ... 
The index mmbe-n ve gi.Ta in ta'bler;t i"ive., six., and $eVen,, f'cr 
the teachers of' li~ta. ~,ou;t.:::t;;(., elA~a1£ifld u to rurel,, -consolidate.~ 
and Nowata. city teachers. In the .firat co.l-umu ia: gi-ven too .eomm.odi ty 
il!ldox a.s te.k,en £;:-om th& liatioml Industrial aor.r-0~ .report~ ~ tho 
t11e be.se year 19.21 eq'aal8 100_. f'o11E>Wed by the purc~:sing p~r inu.ex 
of the ~iea. As before ~iQXWd., tho pt+Tcbn.Sing pow-er ~ ~ 
fol.'Q:W. by .divi~ t-he indox pl"iee of the cotllmPdity for es.eh )"Ctlr imo 
the ae.lar;y Uldex for that year. 
Figure e-ix ~phi.oa.l~ deae:ribell tl:i.e troJ¥i of the 'bea.0-her-u t -
~ ge sa.h:riea of ?lO'lll&ta Qi>Ull'ty in ea.-ch fP'.'otlP as comparod with the 
trend 0£ the price of food~ cl~ aJ:J.d a:Ullldrioa. Du.ring the 
period or 7ears b. the -.r.'.cy" ~ie$1. tb trend ot the eomaoditieG 
prices was. -pra~tice.lly lav~l int• ~ of ~,lothil:rg ~ sUlldrio.s. 
'While food tel:lded tlpwa;;td. fla.larie:s at thia. Ume in all three groups 
dropped. Begilmi»g in 19-89 and 19.$0. ~ tr,am or all price-a and 
salaries lRWI d~. Food ~<med itt:. lQW point duril'lg tho 
depression. 1n 1m. -.bile oloth:ing and a.umrles Wl"e one year later in 
~ohing the.ir low point,. Salaraa w.ee at their lowett for the -oon-
_solida,-ted and rural eohoole ill 19iJ ... M• l&gg_ir.ig .approx1m:tel7 Cl~ year 
10 ~. Jbltiollal bdustrial Cor..ference lloar-d# op. ~i~~,: ~ /, _ :_: ,. · 
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FIGURE 6 
RECENT TRENDS IN THE TEACHERS ' AVERAGE SALARIES OF N<liATA com.n 
AS COMPARED '\.fITll THE TRENDS OF PRICES OF FOOD., CLOTHING., .AND 
SUMDRIES 
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beh:im:1 tho comrooditie.s on l"(@®hing their lw point• am. consequently. 
lab{;ing a.ls-o in the trend upward after that d.a.te. From. this. atudy it 
would Se@ll that tho7e is a. definite r,elaticuwhip between the salarie:s 
paid to teachers am the retail prioes of comi:10dities. Shut-tlov.rorthl l 
.found that t he la& or the trend ot teachers• sa.ls.ries behind the tr&lld 
of t .he cost of living vms ' a.3 high as two yefll"G• Figure sijc would seem 
to indicate tl1at t he trond of the tea.chert.• ~geG in lkmata county did 
not lag so far beltlxld a.s two· yea.ra. tihen studying t .hc trend of 
teachero ' $0..lt\ries nth reference to the well-b.eing of the teacher. 
services comm.on!;r pur.chasod by t.ho. ~~ eal'.'llen.. For exmnple,. if 
the annual sa laries have risen 10 peroe.nt during ~ gi-ven period• and 
prico::i lU1.ve likew-le.o advanced 10 pe~o,en.t., the ten.<lher fa not in a 
better position tlian he waa bofore. I f ., en the other he.nd., the 
r 
annual salary has riaGn 10 pe.roen.t w..d prioe.e o~ 5 percent., the 
salary ha.s slie}ltly greilter pu:roha.sing p0tror than be:for•· In order 
to de'lwl"li'li.Jae the efi'e.ct of th.f;) chA'nGe:S in p.ri-oe-s · 01· .food,. olo~* 
boon ooinputed by dividing tb.c ind! :as of the actual :.:e.l&ries 'b1' the 
In tal)lc aix is shO\m the purcl\El...sing pm'f-Or oT "'rea.l •.gesff of 
the tea.chera or liowate. county in Wr,taJ or what tho sal~rles of t .he 
teach.era of t . t coW.Jty- would btty in clothing from. 19%2 to 1936. 
l'he teaohers 1 salario . are cla:JsU'ied as to ruro..1# cormolldate~. and. 
!f~ ~iti clwc;iu..; :E'rom this table it Should be cleu- tMt a, :rise ia 
ii siutt!<$br!h,s Op. e!!E. 1 1 ' · • · · • 
a 
192~2Z 
1923-24 
1s24 ... zs 
1925 ... 26 
l92G-Z1 
1927-28 
1928-29 
1009-40 
1930-31 
1931--32 
19$2-33 
1933-34 
1934-IS 
1935-36 
lndexe-tt* of th.e PurohaiJin& l'cwfil.'" in l'el".lnG of' Food of 
~ ~eh&ra' Saluios 0£ lkmate.. Courrl;y~ 102.2 to 1936. 
al I (!) t4 ~~ !'.i. 
~I ~~ ~ ~~ i~ ~~ sl ~I i ;i Q~ ~a 0 ~ tl. ~~ ~H 0 
9S .. e 102.i 106 9B l.01 102 
100 01., 97.4 102 102 99 
99.l &'S..4 94.3 97 ·9.a 90 
107.2 90.9 84.a 92 8G 81 
110.e 90 80 .. 5 90 Sl 79 
laT 96.4 90 ... l 90 89 81 
105.G 90""'1 8.5 • .9 So 62 82 
106 .. 9 97 ,0.1 91 69 BO 
101.1 81 _ '(9.:6 85 84 a:s 
83 •. 7 81 96.S 75 so as 
69,."! 49 70.S 76 109 77 
&T. 8 44 64.9 65 91 75 
75.-S ?2 95 • .e 80 101 73 
82.l. 12 00 $4 102 87 
•Im.cxee a.re c&leula.ted to t,he ne&Nst hundredth. 
ii lat:loila.l Ind.~strial"Conf'4rence Board, ' s1:S1. op. cit. P• 
36 
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Indexes-* of the Furohaail'lg Porter in 'tenns of Clothing 
of the Toa.:oher:1 • $al.arice of lion.ta. -County~ 1922-$6. 
1923 equals 100 
ii ~ i !'j 0~ Ai ~~ ~, ~ - ,~ f;:.:;Q rn 0 ... .... t:.i~ ~A -~ ~ ~ -n ~ ;:·I ~ i;ti r ~1 H is~ ~, Sf! ~ OH H f '1-4 ~~ 
1922-2.3 91.4 103 113 98 107 102 111 
1923~4 100 97 .4. 9'7.4 102 102 99 99 
1924-25 102.a 93..4 91 91 94 90 88 
1925~26 102 .• 5 90. 9 89 92 90 81 79 
1926""27 102.5 90 88 90 80 79 77 
1921 ... as 100.s 96.4 96 90 90 81 80 
1928 ... 29 101 •. 2 90.7 90 86 85 82 81 
1929-SO 98.7 '.YT 98 91 9'2 80 S2 
1930-Sl 92 a1 88 85 92 83 90 
1931-32 79 .. 5 81 101 75 98 83 l°' 
1932~3 66.5 ~9 14 16 117 77 111 
1933-M 67.6 44 65 65 96 75 111 
1934-36 77.5 72 92 00 103 13 9$ 
1935-36 '75 12 96 84 112 07 116 
•Indexes are oa.lculated to the nee.rest hundredth 
13 :&mey #- L Ad I k-tioxuu Induat.ria.l c.onfer-ence Board. op. cit. PP• 57 
to Q. 
38 
!:ndexoc• of the Pur chasing PC\TOl" in Terms. o.£ Sundries 
o1: the Teachers ' Sal~.rit>'S of Nowata. Cou:nty a 1922 to 1936 
19:?5 equo.ls 1-00 
I M tj ~ H fa A t~ § ~ ; ~, ~ e~ H 0 I· ~e ;~ ~ A ij ~ Hf=j Hr ~~. ;-'1 tC .,.l H o< H s 
a ~ti 3~ 01 ij g ~ ~~ 0~ s~ ;a ~ 6< !~ t5 .. Si5 ti.) H ..... 0 Cll t:?4 C:-'l p... p.. 
1S22-.23 101 l.OI 102 98 9-1 102 101 
1923-24 100 97.4 97..4 102 102 99 99 
1924-25 101 9$ 92 91 96 90 89 
1985-20 101.7 91 90 92 90 81 80 
1926-27 101..4 90 S9 90 89 1<J 78 
1927-28 101.2 00 95 90 89 81 80 
192.8-29 100 .. 1 91 90 00 85 82 81 
1929.-30 100,S 97 9'l 91 91 ao 80 
1930...:$1 98.7 81 aa 85 86 83 84 
1931-32 96.6 81 ·84 15 TB 83 86 
1932-33 ~.G 49 52 76 81 •17 82 
193~-34 91.4 44 48 6S 70 75 82 
l9M•i5 98'.Z 12 78 80 86 73 78 
1935-36 ~.8 72 17 84 89 s·, 93 
•Iudexes a.re oalculated to the nearest hundr-oc.th. 
14 Beney, u •. .Ma.. lfatioml lndu:atrial Conference Board .. op. eit. 
PP• 51 to 61. 
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the cost o.f clothing d:lmnizhes t-lw value in dollar.a of a. tencr..er•s 
e&.lary _.. and vioe versa. a decline in the ooat 0£ ·el-0thit1g .e.-nhance-s the 
value -o.£ a ten.o.ililr 's a:ale.r,n; tl:tE> purchrud.:nr:; value of ft. dollar in t.erm:s 
.,• 
oi'/ that contnodity-. It e&i be OOlilputed,. as m.entio.»ad in the pr--ec0edi.nz 
p,u·a.~ph, by di.vi~ -QnO dollar b.y a.n indtlx of.' price~ e.nd this 1s 
the method ued. in -the tabloG in this ehn.~r. The aal.a.ey index for a 
:partiQulrur yoar ta divicd~ into the eoau.odity iade.x £or that y-car 1n 
order to obtain tho pur-oha.sini; value or 1traal w~e11 value of the 
l"~ '\lage of a. rtlrf.\l tes.cher in term of cl<:r1~ ~a 96 poroe1:¢ of 
the actual wag~s ah.-e recoived in 19231 tbt real wa.ge.tJ of e c.--onaol-
1932.-:l:S to l93S-3e., ,vheu tho purclu..\1,d.:ng pow-er iu terns of clothing 
of the run.l ,0ohool teachers .me the 100.:i.'l't_. al3.d web belm:, tha.t or 
the 0th.er teae.Mr-s in the 0saw:.:ty, that sha had to buy 1ess cl~ 
or clotfu.n.g of a poorer ·quali'tijr. 
The trelld o.f the real ages oi' tl'l.f) tea.cller$' of rrowate. county 
~ ~ - i:..een in f;l'Aphio i'<ll'm in figure se:vw. llmm.t.a. oity.,. tl-l.e 
cornmi:ty of average ability to support edu.mxtiOJ:1. u:i. Okialioma... paid 
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suo-h salaries in the 1920 ' ~ that their purchasing power in cloth~ 
was far below the trend of t.he clothing o.ost line. Otily in 192g...ao 
did the salaries of tlm.t city in teT"l!1S of ronl elothint!; wages tend to 
go above the cost line;a and have rellJflinod above it since. The rural 
school sal11rles o.nd the oons-01:i.da.ted. sohool a.laries have oonaistently 
tended to be bel ow the cost line, except for one or bro of' the 
deprosaicn yearo . i'Jhe"i:.her or 11ot tee trend upwu.rd in the purchasing 
?Ower of teachers ' t;a.larios in terms of ol otltillg will continue 
rema..L"1S to be se,on.. 
It i s well to kf:ep in mi,nd that the index of' clothing prlees w e 
ta.ken from e.n index <,;0nstru.cted for workingmen and thoir fe.miU.ea. 
Therofore the index -.y not give surfioient we.ight to the kind and 
CIUU.lity of olothin.g wllich ..:..$ uwi.lly purell.ased by teac-:h.ers. Hmwver. 
,~hilo the ~ctwll c-ost or e.. oon:aodi'ty in dol l.a.rs at ft givon ti."00 
depends upon too kind and qWllity ttleoted..t the tr·ond i:n cost of 
teo.enol" ' s clothing my be s1milia.r to the trer.d. in cost of clothing 
purchased by workingmen t G f'am:tliee . 
!n the con:parison of the trend o:f' teacher.a ·• snlario.s with the 
cost of .food, the relatively :.&:tisi:a.-ctor,y index of food pr-ices 
putlished b-,1 ths l!T4tiom.l Indu_striaJ. Conference Board., !no.,;t wn.s 
used. l'liis food indeJ; is not e. perfect measure or changes in food 
coat of teachers, because it is based solely on retail prices of' food 
products and does not take into accou:1.t pr1eos of boarding. It is.,, 
hmvov-or, the boat :measure nv.ailable and i s used her e to represent the 
trend i n the co.st o£ teachers ' food . Lo1;ieally., it would seeiu that 
thel:'e \Yould be a positi-vo correlation between tho retail prices of 
g;r-oeeries .tUld the priee8 of boa)"'ding. 
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Table 5 shdtd the pur-elmsing power indexes of the salaries in 
terms of food of the teE>.ehers o-r lkmate cou::.ty-> classified as to group$ .. 
ColUI:lll I gives the food index. Tho Purcb.asil:lg Power index of each 
group in terms of food ls calculated as with clothir..g. by dividing 
the sal.n.J"'l_r index of a group into the rood index for tha.t year. Ttt.blo 
5 indicates th&t the purehasi.ng power of ea.ch group has declined 
irteadily since the base year.,. H>23, until the depresaion years a!'ter 
1"930. The rural nohool teaehers• salaries never did attain the pur-
chasing power d~ the depression y~s that the salaries or 
eonsolidn.ted school teaehers and the UO'ffll.ta sohool teachers o.tta.ined.-. 
1'"'or example,. in 1932- 33, tho "real wage 11 index in terw.s of food .for 
rural teachers of ncmata county wa.s 70, that of the consolidatecl 
teachers ws 109, em of the Nowata tea.chcn"S, 110. These facts 
il1dict\te the dispn:rsity of salary i"luetuations within the county.-
The cor,lpantive trends of the se.le.riea of the:Jo three groups in 
terr.is of their 11real food ~mges'lt is beat shcvm in figure a. The 
trend or all three groups oi' tea-chars • eo.le.ri-0s. within nows.ta county 
was mu:ch the same until 1950-31. At that date the trend of the r ural 
salaries in teIT.1s of their food purchasing power indexes declined, 
'Vthile the tre-nd. oi' the other two uoups ,ms upward._ While the 
salaries oJ: e.ll three groups hnd been reduoed, tho oh.ange i n the 
prfoes of food had worked to the advantage of th~ consolidated school 
teachers and to the Wm,a.ta city teachers during the depression 
period. This could not be said or th~ rur~l teachers. 
Firo.ire 9 olrows the eompat'ative trend of the roo.1 wagos of tee.otters 
of the three grourm in 'te.rnw of sundries. Sundries' prieeo did not 
.fluctuate mu.ch in aey o:f the yoars studied. their lO'Vfest index in 1933 
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FIGURE 7 
COMPARATIVE TRENDS OF TIIE PURCHASIUG POVJER I N TEIDJS OF CI.OTfilNG 
OF TIIE AVERAGE SALARIES OF THE TEACHERS OF NelfATA COUNTY 
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FIGURE 8 
COMPARATIVE TRENDS OF THE PU'RCIIASllG PotYER Ill TERMS OF FOOD 
OF THE AVERAGE SALARIES OF THE TEACHERS OF :UO'FlJ.TA COUJ(TY 
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FIGURE 9 
COMPARATIVE TREh1)$ OF PURCHA.Snm POWER Ui TERMS OF SUYDRIES OF 
THE AVERAGE SALARIES OF TE.ACHE.RS OF NOWATA COUiiTY 
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·0-eint; only ten per cent bel ow their high.en point in 1925. The ptU:"-
ohasing pomu- of tG.!lchers' sala.rles., therefore1- following muoh th& 
same direction .a.s. though they were plotted diraetly in te1--ms of 
their acttml a?:iOu;nts. 
Since i~ormation ~ not a:va.ila.ble for fi-ve of the years 
L~oodiately a.ftor 1924 in mi~ t .hc trend or the tee.ehers ' 
average salary for the -state of Oklahoma.,, it was thought best t<> 
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use the years sinoe 1929 to 1934. !hose years include the depression 
years during whl.¢h · one would expect the moat fluctuations in all 
items to ocoi.ir. The indexes o.t'.tbe o.vera.ge tea.ehcr•s salary in 
Oklaho$ and 1 t-a pure.basing power for ea.eh yefl7 in terms of the three 
commodities; food., clothing., and eundries1 ~ tabulated in table 6~ 
By studying this. table it oan be seen that in tel"_z;n.s 0£ what a teaoher ' .a 
ealary could actually purchase in tel'lllS of food and clothing., the 
inco:mt:ts of an averag,e tea.Qhe:r in Oklahoma. have increased during the 
deprossion. Tho average t.eachar actually- gained greater in the pur-
ehn.sing power of th&so itema ti't..an a:n;r loss in dollars cat.Hled ~J 
salexy reductions . In 1933, the year in which salaries over the 
ste.Ui were lOW'est, t heir ~hAs-1.ng pcm:er in tenM of :food, W?#.S 109 
percent of their 1923 lev@lf and in terms of olothi'ng, 109.5 percent. 
of their 19~ lev 1 : Only in sundries did their pw-:a..1lasing power 
drop below the 100 level in 1932 , l9S3 # and 1914. The decreA£e in the 
cost of the food and clothil1& items durit.lg the past depr-ession has 
more than kept paee with tho i.mlaeiiitlte d.G-creo.se in the QlUOUnt of 
se.lariea po.i-d to the t.ea<>hers. the usual lag 0£ n. year or more 
ooeurred between the d-ownawing of the prices of living necessities 
and the reduction in teacher;:;' ~ges.. Figures te~ eleven,. and 
TADL.E 6 
Indexes or the Puroha:sing Power of tho .AverAge 'I'e:a.cher 's Salary 
In Cklli\hom in Terms of Food., Clotl1.ing, and Sundl"ios.. 
1923 equals 100 
§ }.t) ;.,'.\ - ~ 
~v ~ ~~ \Q ~ t1 ~M ._1 tj§ 1- 11-i ;.1 P-l rl t"- ~i .; ~ X'' j ta ~~ ~s A·~ ~ l'.;1 ~ C-t f4 f~ < §~ s ~ .... ~- 0 ~ H ;..:, ~ H E-i (/) ~~ 0 ' OH · 
1923 100 100 100 100 100 100 
1924 99.4 99. l 100. 1 102.8 9G.7 101 
Information n-ot avs.ila.ble. 
1923 107 100. 9 100.1 98. ? 100.1 9J . 7 
inso 110 101.7 108. 2 9.2 119.6 90 . 7 
1D3l 102 8S.1 121. 9 79 .. 5 12G. 3 ac.c 
1~~2 86 69.7 123.4 6G. 5 120.s 33. 6 
l~SS 74 67. 8 109. 1 67 . 6 109.5 01. 4 
lSM 82 75 . 3 108. 0 77 . 5 l Ol; . 8 93. 2 
Indexea are caloiilatc<l t o tho :r:eurost l l.mdrcdth 
15 Cost of Livins in the Uti"l;od Statos~ n. Me. i3 cney., :National 
Illdustrin.1 Cont'ere.nco B0ard., Inc. • pp .. 58 to 6:t. 
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FIGURE 19 
COMPARATIVE TREND OF TEACHERS ' AVERAGE SALARY I N OKLAHOMA 
I N TERMS OF ITS .PURCHA.snm PIJ!tYER I N TER1,TS OF CLOTHING 
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FIGURE ll 
COMPARATIVE TREND OF TEACllERS I AVERAGE SALARY nr OKLAHOMA 
IN TERMS OF ITS PURCIIASDIG POWER IN TERMS OF FOOD 
1923 equals 100 
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twelve., show this lag remarkabl y well. In figure ten the l mY point in 
tho price of clothi11€ ,19..a roached i.n 1932 .. ,: hile tho low point in 
aalaries over th.e state occurred in 1933- M. In ficuros el<Jvor.. and 
twelve., the low- pcint in --;he pri cos of food and sundries was roached 
in 1935. The direotio:n of tho cost lines oi' en.eh iton1 a nd tho 
direction of the sn.lary line is almost identica.11~,. the same and would 
ahlos·c coincide w-ere the sal n.ries lines shifted bacl:: a yo&.r in time .. 
ilo can conclude from this that the trond o.f the 'WI!.{;OS of tee.ohers in 
Ckla.honn can be quite aceurntely forecast fi'orn tho trend cf the 
price of food and clothing costs . This could not be snid of sundries. 
In these craplis showing the oompa..,tive trend of food n.nd 
clothin& prices with tench.ere ' s-alnrios in Oklahcnn., it is note-
worthy ·t;ha.t when the Ulde.itea of roal 1mges are plotted., the diroction 
of the line depicting pureha.sins powor is upvmrd at the tim.:~s ,vhen 
the other two lines have a dmmm.u"<l c1 iroction. '.i'he prices of t~w 
commodities wore declining more rapidly than tho teachers' salaries 
were beine r eduooo. ln the light of t his fact , i:t ttoulc seen that as 
t he r..orma.lit-.;1 period ap;:'..roe.chot> following thie depression, tho prices 
of cost of li'vi.ng conm;.odities wculd increase ;uore rapidly thru:!. the 
salaries of the teachers in the state., a11d. the tonehera would be losers 
econo1"1.ically, i. c ., their purch.at>ing power wou.ld be decreased. The 
peak of "roal wa.gesn in t~rms of food and clothing as de pleted ill 
fi.;urcs ten and eleven tms reac~1ed in 1932 and 1933, the years in 
which the cos-b or these cOimaoclitie::; were the- lowest , and tho o.ve;rage 
salar.t trolld over tho state was continued dO\'Jllmlrd. As soon a.o the 
cost lines on food o.nd olothlnc t\.U'lled upward. the purcha.sinz; porter 
declined.. even though sa.laries wor e on the in-0rea.ru;u This L.,dic.ates 
that teachers will be pooror in tern:.s of ·the cO!ilm.odities that t !'leir 
salaries ,nll buy during the next few :loo.rs:> even t-hous]:t they obtain 
cubstantittl inor ea.ses in tho amour.ts of' dollar wa.gas paid then. 
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Prom the study in this chtl.pter regnrd.ine the i'o.ctorG which 1-...nve 
detel:'"ltlned t .e fluotuations in tJ e real incOt"rBs of the teachers or 
lfom.,.{;a cour:.ty and or the toa.chera or Oklfl..homti. it :i.s ciridont tlw:t two 
factors have ini'lu\'!!'nc-ed t ~ese fluctuations: ( 1) Real incOMes have 
ton<ied to rise a.s ·tho co:,t of livinb com.noditien declines, o.nd to £all 
as the cost of these co1mnodi tics incroo.ses; and ( 2) dollar inoornes 
have been e.l moat c.-ompletely deter""..rl.:ned by., 8.lld hB.ve lafzed noa.rly a 
year behind4 changes in the oo::it of l bring. 
!n using t~ tibove conclusion to forooast t he future trend of 
tho :-;alo.ries in m:ma.te. county and the state of Okl ahot-n orw oa:u pre-
d ict thnt the salaries of: n.11 the groups of teachers stu.diod -urill 
increMe as the cost of living o<lmmodities increase in price . Thie 
increaso till 1$.g the incree.so in prices of living oommod:i.tics with 
a consequent loes of the purehasing power of a teacher's rmlary. 
Thin lag in the trend of to&chers t salaries as c.oru....'t.>Etred t o the cost 
or livi.n.g co:u.ioditios will probably n~ver bo ovcroome, since it i s 
U!ldaubted.ly due to the -.y in which the l!l.Onoys .f'or teaohors ' salnries 
~ raised. t'actor.s s.i'i'cicting tho coat of living corr-od.ities change 
quite rapidly, -r,hil e ~t tnkes t :i.:me for c.ssessora to ch.a.ni;e valuations. 
for of'ficials to ae;rce an tax rates# :for .sohool bonrds E:<.lld a.dmi.:nistn.-
tor,s to propose budgets, for excise boards and logislatitre bodies to 
:t:ake e.pproprie.tionsJ end for tho nt0erous other let,--e..1 pr ocodt..Tes l'thich 
:must go on in order to cbe~e t he fina.noial sta.tut of cur sohools . In 
viw of the fact t h.at tho state support of education in Oklahoma is 
logislatod in advance for two year.s by appropriation of state.money, 
the lag in the direction or teachers' salaries as eomparec! with cost 
of living commodities will tend to lencthen to two years or nore. 
·changes in pricos of commodities occur rapidly while legislative 
procedures or raising fund..s proceoo slowly. 
It should be kept in mind the.t thin is not a study of the 
adequacy oi' the teachers ' sa.lru,.ioe in nowa.ta county t\nd in Okl uhod. .• 
The ta.ct tha.t the avers:e;e teacher in Okla~ Md a purchasing pom.r 
of 129 in t..,rr.;w of c!-0thing in 1952 only izie;nifiee. t hat that teacher 
1ms better of:f economionlly to b'uy clothing than she vn\s in 1923. 
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She my hn.ve been po.<>r'ly paid n 19'23#, or in~ nnd. all of.' the yea.rs 
since th.on. Tli.is study is not tor the purpose of determining that 
question. ! t should be evident, how.aver, that chllnges in the 
direction of dollar incomes a.."'e not a pru"ticular1y intportant :raotor 
in determining ohn.nges in the "real 'Wages" paid a teacher. The rea.l 
incomes oi' toaehors have been influenced very littlo by t he der,ression 
to :m..ove d.ownwe.rd, due t.o the tendency of the cost o.f livi%J€ to tnll 
during such periods. This irtu.dy shO\vs that the 'teachers in Oklahoma. 
and Nowata county were bettor 11e.id during depression yen.rs h1 terms of 
the food ., olotl:tillg, and trn2'ldrl,Gs tll:eir salarle:s would buy than at 8.1'.\Y' 
time since the Worl d War .. 
ClIAP'J:ER V 
CHANGES DI THE PRICES OF SELECTED F.Aml COl!MODI!IES 
AS nEU.XED TO TD TREiD OF .AVERJ&E tEACiiERS t Sil.ARIES m 
!DQi'A comrrr A»D Olrl..AIIOMA. 
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Agri(}ulture 1A and half ~ the ehiel' bad.ustey in Nc:,,ata Gol:Ulty 
and in the sta.'te of Okbw:ll!8,• Farm produ-eta. eontribute the largest 
e.m.owt of tho gi-oss income or the atate. It is fee.s-ibls to believe., 
therei"Ql"a., that fluctue.tio#.8 ht the prteea of' theae produe'ts would 
atrfft the aalarie:S paid to tea.ehera.- Wagea of teao.hers are paid by 
,tu ... pe.yers1 & large pre~ion o£ t he tax payer's in :UGDta. .eounty :aml 
Olcla.4o-:ai derive a ULJcr pnrt of th-o1.r ino:ome trom. farm pro.ducts,, 
eithe-r d.ireetly or indireeti,,; end in e. large~ t'h& abilit, to 
te.x is depem.nt upon the ability' of tlte tax-pa;y~• to J:18:T• In the 
ligh.t or this reao.onil!lg thel"t> should be a. relatiouhip beween the 
prio.'&s paid f~r ta.rm o-ommoditiea produced in a given looa.li ty and the 
salaries paid to state fl!Ploye&a., provided thos-e sa.lu-iea ar$ not s.t,rl;. 
by· law. 
l'lh•t and earn are tfut t:1R, •.1or wop.a produced in Nowata county. 
Cattle raising i• a.J;:a-o &. e-hief' im~ of tho eo,P t:f'• Smee it 1~ 
likcq tlat the value o~ l1ve.atbok 1a cbipende:nt in e. la:rg& degree upon 
th-o prices. of the feed ne.eessary to prodttoe th~ it wa:s Q~sumed tl1G.t 
the flu.ctuations in the price of cattle would close:cy, follow the 
fluetut\ti.ou in tho prio,e of the grain. 
lu table nine is slwrm. the average price per bushel of }fo. 2 Hard 
Winter· Vlheat a.t the Kan$as Cit.y :narket for the ~ra .fr>am. 1911 to 19$4. 
The prices po.id for wheat a.t the knse.s City mrket determi.ne tb8 
prio.oo pa.id for wheat in Nowata county and in the state of Oklahmm.., 
with dcduotio:ns ror the freight Qar-riage to that city.- Th$ index 
!Umlbers have been eoJ11pltt:ed by' the simrs method. a..is used in the bala:noe 
o:f this study. Tab.le ten liste the e.ven.te prie~ pe:r bushel of corn 
an based oa the Chi.ca.go m,uobri;• from 19.ll to 19&4-. The Chicago 
market determines the price pa.id for com iJl the state" with de-
ductions for freight. The ts-em of the prices ot wl~t and eoni. 
vrithin nonta county and Qklahom,, therefore, f'ollO'lf the same trend 
~ the prices of the:se two m.rkot,s. 
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Figure 1-3 depict:r;, in &ra:phio form the relationship existillg 
between the prices ot the.ee two ee.ll grains al3d tho salaries of the 
teachers in Nowata ocnu:,.t;y. S:1me 1911 the di.r&ction of the prices ~ 
\'ihea.t am corn ,m.s on the whole upward., as wen, the salaries paid to 
all three groups of teachers within the county. Corn and Wheat r0$ched 
their peak prices in 1917" 1918., 1919., with .-light variations dur~ 
the.se years. fe4eher's salaries., Ol!1 the other btuld. reach&d their 
peak in 1920,. 1921,. 1922. with s.llght variations d:urlng them, years~ 
In other words. there waa. a lag o£ a.pproxiria~l)r three years in the 
peak of 'too.oh.es' a,aluies behiDd the peak of wheat and eQl"n prictes. 
Corn broke in prioe more ra:p1.dq the.n. wheat rollOVl'Ulg the l!IIU",. 
reaehing a low point of' firty-£ive cerd;.s in 1921,. while uh.eat dropped 
to its low le'Vel or $1.08 in 1923. Salarios of teac,hen declined 
stoadily e.rter their pe.aka uut111926 be!t>r$ again moving upwarda. 
Aga.il'l they lagged five years behim the prieo 01' corn,. and tltNe years 
behind the price of wheat,. After aome f'luctuation. the prices of' wheat 
and oori1 began to break stoadiq -dowmrvd following 1927. Salaries of 
Index Wtmiber.s and Avero.,ge Frte9l pel" lhlah&l of No .. 2 mu-d Winter 
Wheo.t at lte:.n$&.S City from 1911-12 to l~-S5. 
?EAR PIUCi PER 
mrsmn. 
l9U-1Z eo.ov· 
191~-13 .as 
1913-14 .a. 
1914 ... li l-05 
1915-16 1.19 
1916-17 .fl 
191?•16 a..e 
1912-19 !,.19 
1919-2,0 a.u 
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-~--------------------------------------------------~ 1 thdted States De~ ·a£ Agrioultun. Agricu.ltu.ral Statis~iea'" 
l9J6:, p.. 19. 
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Index Nu:r.abel"a and Ave~ Pr~2 per Bushel of Corn 
at Chica.go fi'om lPll to 1935 
l'ro'CE PER 
BUSHEL 
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2 Um.ted Sta.tGa De~t of Agrioultwe~ .A{;l'ieultunil Statistics, 
19~., p.. $3. 
FIGURE. 13 
COMPARATIVE TREMD.$ OF AVERAGE TE.A&UERS ' SALARY IN NOV'lATA COUUTY 
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1910 1914 1918 1922 l9Z6 1930 1934 
1912 1916 1920 19~ 1928 1932 1936 
the oonaolidated teaoliera declined after 1929, and. so.l~ieo of the 
rura.l sohoo l teacher& and the lia.m..ta. C'U.-y 'teachers turned '10lV'l3'.fflU"d 
i'ollmtl~ 1930. Wheat and ~orn both reaohc.d their low d'uri.Jlg tho 
dApreaaio-n in the~· of 1911 and 1932.. The c1"m&ol1.dAtod #Chool 
t<>Aohers werQ ~ thei.r lcnre.st Go.l~s or this period in 19Q_. 
a.lld the other two groupi of.' t~M~ t.hoir lowest saluiea in. 1934:. 
It would. seem f'Tom the study of thia r.elati.onshtp betv.G11 the 
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eount-.1 to follCVi" the d~'t.io.n ftf ta.c pri.oea of those fanl -eom.nxoditua .. 
There is e. lag of a.ppJ".oxhately throe y~e.re in t-e.ache:ra • sal~oa in 
a.11 groups. This princil)l~ mi.pt 1roll be ueed. to .fo~east wbat the 
trend of ~hers t salvias i:t.1 i:Jl&-t OQunt,' are g¢.hlg. to be. 
Turning from t!ie st~ of the sa~es: of t lle t-eachera of l:l'awb.ta 
coutlty to those of the ~ t c it i,s more ditf'i.Qult to draw a valid 
eomparise:ri' due to the taot that Wonm.t!.oa ooneer.aix\g the average 
sal.fU7 paid to tot" .. ch&r• in Ok~ is not. availabl,e 00lm,;)letel7 f"'or 
& ln~ period of till&. It ia: po.a,s.ible,, ~el",, 'to stu~y tlw tt,end 
of a teacher' s n.vorage ~ in Olc1.ahoa •s rela.i.ea to the prioes ot 
conaodities produced wi thu.i. f;ho state. b"cm 1'929 to 19$4. This period 
of fi,ve year.s is the ~opr-e1.s.:aion ~ r i.od with consequent large i'luctun-
tions iu both Wioos and sal,.rios-
In,, co~ing ·t~ trend .of toa.cnen• sala.ri.es in the state with 
the priicets o~ £arm. commodities it ne thoug:ht well to include cot.ton 
'With ~t e.nd eorn in the etud;y6 si?:e.e ootton ia one of the lATge 
' 
stapl',l 'ol"Ops in too state. Table el~ lisi.8 the a~ price paid 
JI ' . £or ct-ttos on the Uew Orl~ ~ket,. the ~at exporting center to 
! 
YEAR 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1921 
1928 
1989 
1930 
1931 
1932 
19~J 
1934 
', 
TABLE 11 
Index ~a 1md Average Priee-3 per P-ound 
Qt Cotton at the New Qrleem, farkot 
PRICE 
PER 
POWD 
30.3' 
24~1 
19.11 
14,.74 
is.oo 
18.&a 
16.16 
lC..-QC: 
6.20 
1. 26 
10:..92 
IZ.44 
59 
INl)JiOC 
1923:100 
100 
00 
66 
4S 
67 
62 
5J 
3S 
ao 
24 
3'7 
3:9 
3 Unit.ed Sta.tee Depa.l"tment of At;riculture,,.. AgrieultUl"al Stat1stic,s , 
1936. P• 1'6. 
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FIGURE 14 
C01lPARATIVB TRIJID OF TEA.CIIERS ' AVE.RAGE SALARY !11 OKLAHOMA AS 
RELATED TO THE RETAIL PRICES OF co:u:mDI'.r.'IES 
PRODUCED WITHIN THE STATE 
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The relationship between the trend of the pric-es of whee.t , oorn... 
and cotton to the trend of teaohwst ae.larias in Olda.ilOJJB is graph-
during 1931 baitlg 38 cents, a1'ld its a.verege prieo during 19n hoixlg 
35 cents. It could va.J.idq be said, then,. that eorn was e:t ita low 
I 
level in 1931. The average ter.eher in Okl.&h.am mw druling his · 
lonoat sala.ey' in l933-M,.. thr'ee years after th-cao fa.rm e'Oll:?!nOditiea 
w,ero lomnt in price,. and had alreaq began to inerea.se in price.. 
This· bears out the conolu:siou reached in the stu~ of the eompt.U"Atin 
trend of tea.o~• aalariea in :tr.cmata eou..l'lty as related to th:e price• 
of whaat ~ corn. Upon this basis it is feasible to foreeaitt that 
since tho prieeJ. of wheat,.. corn., &ld cotton have oonti:riUally illere:a.:sed 
sincce 1931 to 1934.., the «verage sala.r.y po.id to the teaollers in 
Oklahoma have 1n.ereas$d from. yoar to year aince 1933-44.i, · to the 
pre:;.em; date. As a4diti.onal intonM.tion eomrernillg ealuie$ paid 
over t .he state becomes &'V&ila.ble it will be po4rlble to test this 
CONCLUSION 
On the buia -0.f this st~ it is evident that the teachers of 
the ~.u-e.l schools 1n liCAV"ata county ha.v bee.n underpaid in oompe.rleon 
tc tho wages that were · being paid in the conaolidated am llomLta 
city schools. While pert of this disparity my be due to the fa.et 
t hat higher avenge sal.arie.s are being paid in the eonaolidated and 
?iO\' ta city schools on account Qt adnd:nj.s'b-ative allowance~ it i3 
not l~ly that all the di.fferenee u due to this .raotor. Nowu:t;a 
city has continually paid the highest Al.Arie$ in the o-ounty aine-e 
1919-20. Now.ta. ~ity ha.s also inoreaaed their B&lariea the largest 
proportioml a.mcnmt sine:o 1911~ ,mile the eonaolid.ated al'ld :rural 
schools have increased theirs in about the same proportion. 
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!towat& city_. the e~ity of average &hilit;y to supparl education 
i n Okla.hem., tended to pay abow the state average-# while the eonsolidat-
ed schools and the rural schools tended to~ average sa.lariea below 
the state a.verag&. 'l'he trend of the salariea of all group& of teach-ere 
within the eounty and of the teachera ove-r 'hhc state wrH much the same 
for the years oompa.ra.ble, any dif'f'er-onee being largoly a matter o:t the 
degree of f luotua:tiou. 
Thia study illd.ioated that there is a dire<,t relationship 'betwre-en 
t.he trend of coet of livillg i tema--tood.., clothillg~ and sundr!ioa--and 
the direction of teachers• sale.rice• both in Nowata county and in the 
ata.te of Oklahona. Salaries of teachers tended to lag behind the 
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f'luctuations of the prices of these commodities approximately one 
yea.r~ certainly not more than tw-0. 'l'his prinoiple might well be used 
to forecast the future trend of teachers '' salaries. 
The ial.aries of the tea-ohers ,n thin Warm.ta county and within 
Oklahoma have tended to ixlorea.se durmg the depression period in 
terms of \Tbat they were a.ble to purehat;O'f!' The cost of food. elothi:ng. 
and :n.md.ries deer-.sed faster tha;n the lowering of ea.lariEus., with a 
consequent increase in the ":real wage.au 0£ all groups studied. Only 
in the ease 0£ the rural teachers of Nowata. oounty did the ohangea in 
the prices of the o.cmmoditie.s stu.died not work to the decided 
advantage o.f the teachers in tenaa of purohas:1ng pal'Nr. This waa 
true because the salaries of the rural t,oachers of the county 
decreased al.most as rapidly CUld in almost a.a great a proportion as 
did the prices o-t .rooo., clothing, am sundries.. As S1mtt1.eworth1 
bad indicated 1n hi.a study, real incomes have tended to rise, a.a the 
cost or living c~dities decl~., and to raJ.l aa the cost o.f these 
oommodi ties increased; and dollar incomes have been almo8't com-
pletely determined by. and have lagg•d a year be..111.nd.., cba1'goa in the 
cost of living .• 
This stud.)r also indicated th.o.t the ·brelld of teachers 1 salarie• 
in Nomita county ·and in Okla..liom. tended to follow the trem of the 
prioe.s of fara products p.rouueed within the stater notably,, wheat,, 
corn~ am ootton. Tho period. of lag between the fluo~tions of 
teachers' salaries and tho variations in the prices of theae products 
ran as high as .t'iv-e years in some instances, with tho average la.g 
being a.pproximately three yea.rs in length. It seems i'eaaible that 
this na.y be another method by which the future trend of salaries 
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within Narmta county and within the state of Oklahona oould bo forecast. 
The direotion of teachers' salaries will telld to be upward within a 
continued increase in the prieea of farm products, and will continue 
upward for &. period of tlu-oe years after fa.rm products prices have 
begun to dooline. The roverae will al&o be true, that a trend down-
imrd will contimle i'Clr & period &i'ter the prices ot f'a:rm products 
he.ve reoovared. 
This lag during a depression, of course. adds to the di£ficulty 
of rural taxation. and argu.es for state support for education. 
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